
i The island of Tutuila and thellirtlulu) l'art .

OSTRICH LOGIC
hi n hr rnimtliAiirn

"PALACE
MANl'KACTUKICKS OK

FINE CANDIES

H. D. Wood & Co a

Oregon
SHOJQrLlNE

AND Union Pacific
Onlv Line EAST via

80LT IE anf lEflH
TWO TRAINS J3AIL.Y.

Daily TIME SCHEDULES Daily
dkpakts a rh1vk8Hkppner, Or.

Fast Mail For
8:15a.m. East and West

Fast Mail From
East and West 5:15 p. m.

Express For
8:15 a, m. East and West

Express From
East and West 5:15 p.

iSamoan group generally, were

on February 12. Hie fury of the
wind, both on land and sea, was

j terrific. Much damage was done,

R J. Gatling, Hie inventor of the
0atIm UU' dietl :in
V- - Vm-L-
a i i j a.vi.na

Chronic Diarrhoea.
M. C. U. Wiugfifdd, of Knir P.ny, Mo.,

who suffered from ohronio djsf-nter- for
thirty-fiv- e years, says Chumberlain's
C die, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea ltem-d- .

did him more good than any other
medioiue be had ev(--r used. For sale by
Sloonm Drug C:.

BUSINESS LOCALS
and want ails of all descriptions will
hereafter bn published in a column by
themselves.

Kates for Local Ads.
Ten cents h line for first insertion and

5 cents a line for each subsequent inser
tion. All notices set in brevier type.

liroccrios.

Pinns Bros, for fresh groceries.

T. Ii. Howard for fine groceries

The (inest groceries at Hinns Rios.

The Gazettk has added u new blank
to its list Contest Affidavit.

Howard's grocery store is a very pop
ular place for the purchase of supplies
for farmers and outlits for outing in the
wav of extra fine groceries. Almost
everything imaginable kept in stock.
t's handy where you can get anything

you want

Wanted Hides, pelts, and furs.
lighest cash p ices paid for coyote

skins and other furs.
14 tf. I'iiii. Conx.

.TIoiio) to I. can
On improved lands for a te-i- n of ynars.

If n. f. ii vnd.

For Sale.

A light well drill, and a string of new

tool", and cable tint has never been
used, everything in good working ordc.
Comp'ete with power for $.")0 cash.
2S-3- 0 J. W. Keckett.

Light Mile, Or.

WH M. 9
The reason One Minute Cough Cure relieves a cough
one minute, Is because it acts first on the mucous

membrane right whtre the cough troubles in the
throat or deep-seat- ed on the lungs, destroying the
microbes or cough germs and clearing the phlegm.

One Minute Cough Cure not only destroys the dis-

ease germs, and clears out their poison, but it gives
strength and elasticity to the delicate membranes
which protect the throat and lungs. Opens the air
passages and promotes unobstructed breathing.
Causes the blood to receive its natural supply of
oxygen, thus exhilarating the pulmonary organs with
such strength and vigor that the lungs and bronchial
tubes become bulwarks, against the inception of dis-

ease. Asthma. Bronchitis, La Grippe. Cold on the
Lungs and all Pulmonary Complaints that are curable
are quickly cured by the use of

COUGH CURE
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & CO., Chicago.

Flat Iroi-- j

ve?v.r out.
So do

J.

BmuTojles

your merchxTit.

50 YEARS'
1 EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anvono sendlnu a sketch and description may

quickly ascerliiin our opinion free whether an
invention is prohahly patentable. ComniuniPa-tion-s Thestrictly ronllilential. HANDBOOK n Pntelits
Bent free, ttldest nirenry for swuring patents.

1'ntents taken tlirouuh Munn k Co. receive
tptruil notice, without charge, ia the

Scientific American. This
A handsomely lllnstrnted weekly. Largest clr-c- u

1st ion of anr urtentlHe Journal. Terms, f.) a All
year; fonr months, L Sold by all rewsdcaler.
MUNN & Co.36IBroadwa"' New York

Branch Office. 626 F St. Washington. I). U

I H Mm U L U I

0
The county court is now in session at

the court house with the usual amount

of business to attend to.

Edward McPaid, a native of Ireland,
lhavini: furnished the necessary proof

'has been admitted 'Hid declared a

viti.en of the United States.

The last wilt and testament of Abra-

ham II. Akeis has been field for po-.bat- e.

REAL K ST ATI' TKAXKKRS.

Joseph C. Faulcor.er and wife to

Clinton C. C irtis, 100 acres. $100.

C.C. Curtis to (ieo. II. Stetes, 1(0

Acres. fI(H.
St:veof Oregon to Edward S. Duran,

1 GO acres. $400.

Helle Lalande to ' II. Biahm, land in

Morrow county. ifooOO."

II. A. Thompson nnd wife to (ieorue

"V. Thompson, parcel of land in Hepp-- ii

er. .fd.0.

JnMa Hal er to Chas. 15 Wade, 160

acres. $150.

Mary J. Haguewood and husband 'o
K. T. IVikins, Ipt in lone. $500.

J. P Rbea to W. M. Ilaguewood,

parcel of land in lone. $500.

W. A. Morgan and wite to Jeremiah
Barlow, 320 acres. $2700.

Chas. E. Felletux to Frank Young.

Land in Mori 'iW county. $4500

J. P. Uhea to W. J. I'.'ake, three lots

in Ine. $1050.

Louis IJalsiger and wif to M. V.

Logan ar.d L. I). Coibv. Parcel of land.

:ti50.
C. E. Carlson and wife to A. (i.

--Jennings. 100. $:!50.

Lew is E. .Knighton to Charles Knigton
.100 acres. $1.

Otis McCartv to Walter Norton, 100

.acres. $1050.

Ed CI. iff to 1'.. J. Ihierly, lot in lone.
P50.

Eben II. Andrews to Arthur Andrews,

j 00 acres. $700.

Shelly E. Lee to Win, II. PacJberg,
JG0 acres. $1000.

Eugene G. Nob'e to P. E (iilman,
100. $soo.

E. B. McFarland and wife to J. M.

Brasbears, lot in Lexington. $20.

Myrtle Pa' ker to Lewis P. Davidson,
300 acres. $3r,0.

The International Wireless Telegraph

Companj , with a capital of 17,500,000,
,vas incorporated in New Jersey .Satu-

rday. It will oj erate a wireless tele

jniooe and telegraph system.

The Rock system has now the
largest mileage of railroad under one

head in the world. The recent acqui-

sition of the 'Frisco line gives ti e road

a total of 13 700 miles of track.

Tragedy Averted.
'Just in the nick of titx,e our little boy

was saved" writes Mrs. Vv. Watkins of
Pieasaut City , Ohio, "Put uruoDio bad
played sal havoc with him hud a terrible
cough set in besides. Doctors treated
iiim but he rew worse every day. At
leogtii we tried Dr. Kiug'a New Dis-cove- ry

for OjnsnmptioD, anl our Jar --

iag was saved. He's now eouDd and
well." Everybody ought to know, it's A
the only cure for CouaLs, Colds Bed
Lur;g d;?eaes. O i'iranfeed by SlociitH
Drug Co. Pricea 50c acd SI 00 Trial
Tjottle8 free. to

Portland business men are mak-i- v;

complaints to the Harriman
lines on the grievous delays of the
mail. Another train from Odgen
Ho Portland ia a possibility.

The Illinois Central Railroad office, at
I'ortlan '., Oregon, lias a small supply of

niicely mounted wall maps of the United
States, .".2 by ;)S inches, also Cuba and life
1'orto Rico, enlarged. If you will eend
;5 ten cents, in 6tamps, we will prepay T.

"the postage and send you one of these O.)
handsome maps, by return mail. of

It yoii intend going east, or know any
ane coming west, from any point east or
touth of St. Paul, Omah or St. Louis,
we would appreciate the opportunity of that
writing to you or your friends about the to
detaile. To say that is the purpose of of
this advertisement, but the maps are my

fre. Address V,. II. Trumbulj, 142 I

danger." That's the logic of the ostrich
which hides its head and exposes its
bodv to tbf hunter Tliro
few people who seem to have gone to
the ostrich to learn logic. The most
dangerous eneniies'of humanity are the
enemies which can't be seen, the disease
breeding microbes which infect the
blood. It is harder to yet the microbe

c a it -out. oi me moon ttian to keep it out, but
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

does both, by puri-
fying the blood
and then keeping
it pure.

If there aretil eruptions on the
skin, boils, pini
pies, sores or other
sifns of inirnirc

hk blood, use Doctor
$ 8 V."M(i Pierce's Golden

ivvji Pur- - i;
iV fU ivieuicai uiscov

ery, wliicu will
purify the blood

""and cure the
eruptions which come from it.

" My blood was all out of order, and I had to
to the doctor," writes Mrs. James R. Moss, New
London. Stanly Co.. N.C. "lie Rave me medi
cine wlncli Helped me lor a short time. In the
winter of 1N55 I got worse than I had ever been.
My tonsils were enlarRed and my neck swollen
an mu 01 snape; my tnroat was sore and I could
not cure it. My Husband went or the doctor
but he pave me no etu duragemeut. He helned
me a little, but it did JEJast lonj?. He attended
me for twelve months.Triien I heard of a lndv
whose condition was like mine, who was taking
your iiictucine ana was pelting well. So 1 se
cured some ot the medicine and beg-a- taking it.
In one week I was rtble to do niv cooking. When
I began taking the medicine I'could sit up only
a few minutes at a time, and I could rest or sleep
only a little while at a time. My throat was so
sore at times I could not even swallow sweet
milk, and my tonsils were full of little eating
sores. My left side was swollen out of shtpe
and I could hardly get my breath. The doctor
said T would not get well, but three bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, three
bottles of his ' Pellets. ' three botcles of Dr. Safe's
Catarrh Remedy and the use of salt water 'did
the work and cured me."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation and its consequences.

It is rumored that King Leopold
of Belgium, will visit the United
States this spring.

A bill has been introduced by the
nommittee on naval Affairs making
provisions for six more battleships
of the Oregon and Brooklyn type.

Chiles, the baseball player who
murderously assaulted Ethel Rose,
of Portland, last week, will be
suspended from the Pacific Coast
League.

The Portland Chamber of Com-

merce has asked the governor to
veto the state mining bureau,
created at tbe recent session of
the legislature.

Does Your Food Distress You?
Are you uervous? Do you feel

older than yon used to? Is your
appetite poor? 1 your tongue
coated with a slimy, ytllowiph fur? ....
Do yon have dizzy spells? Heve
you a b'id tte in tue moiiih?
Does your fond cotne up after eating',
with a eonr taste? Have you a sen-
sation

In

of fulhiesa hfter ea,hug?
Do you have heartburn? Dj you
belch gas or wind? D you hive
excessive thirst? Do ymi nolioe
blBok specks before the eyes? .Do
you h've pain or oppression aronnd the
heart? Does vonr hpnrt palpitate,
or beat irretrubirly ? Do you have
unpleasnnt dreams? Are you oou- -

stiuatnd? Do your limb tremble
or vibrate? Aro yon restless at

ight? Nnme Ago Occu-
pation Street number. . . .Town . .

St" t If you have
any or all of the abovo symptoms yon
probablv hive Dyspepsia. Fill in tbe
above bluuk, seud to na, and w
mnil von a free trill of PE'SIKOLA
TABLETS miqijestionhhly the surest
and safest Dvepepsia o ire ki'owr to- -

tfotiier with our little book "AdviceTo
Dspfptics" lingular sizi Pepsifenlh
ablets 25 cents, bv mail. r of your
Hugtfist. Th CompiDy, 45
Vefcey street, New York.

visit DR. JORDAN'S orkat
MUSEUM OF fljiSTOMY

ICS I MARKET ST.. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

The Urgent Anatomical Mtasvusi
in ic world.

(rrratxtt attraction in fh City, jt
wonaerjtu tijmor vuuor.

ITeoHnfMM. or tnjcaotraRfc
a als'fl'e, positively carcil l.r

tbe eldeHt BpivtniwH on lb 1'aol

DR. J0RDAN-PS1V- ATI DISEAStl

warm wb r trafTerlnr
frum tb ftftorU cf you thiol indl
cretlani er ncnwi In mturrrr. Nervous t:d Dhvtieal lbl 1 1 Lr . I m- -

polener, l,ot Huliw4 la all ItacompU.
csuons; spcrraaiorrnaa, rriAir- -

riif, uouorrnira, Ulrrl, I rromr;
f I rlimiing, no. Ity it eomblnmloii at i

rcmenies, ot great curatlre po r, tue lXxrmr
ha (o ftrrniiil his treittmrut that It will not
only aiTord inimrdiiiln rellvf. b:t parmsnant I

cure. 1 tie Doctor does lint cltim topeiiorni
miracle, but In wll known to b a llr and
nquHra I'hvslclan und Hurccon.
lu nispwia:ty Dltrairi or lien.Nrrilll.l tht.roi-ahl- r eradicated from
tQ ayieiu wituoni the on" oi Jiarforj,

Trnaaea fittej br an Cxrart. Ratdlealeure for Kaplnre. A quirk and rnttlaal
Cre for Pile. Flaanre and Flatnlaa.b
ut. joraan i (ipeolal paininui meiooaa.

EVERT MAX aDnlTlnatooawlUraealT '

Var hnnett opinion at lid cnmplaint.
will Vuarrmtrt a Xwi J i M l.(.Ji D

tvrry tote we unoVrfrka.
Consultation KHEK and atneiiT rnvaia.
CHARGES VERY RKAfiONABLJL
Treaimaut Daraonallr or by latter.
Writ for Rook. IH 1 1. OHO PITT r3IAKRIAQE. Mulio Fsta (A valuable

book for man.) CallorwrK
D JORDAN C0..IM1 MtalSUt. P.

lialpU Kenton was the recipient of a

very pleasant party in honor of his 9th

birthday, at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Kenton, in this city.

Saturday utternoon. lis received many

nice presents, and the affair was highly

enjoyed by the little folks. Following

were present :

Raymond Thornton, Charlotte Giger,

Marcus Giinn, Josie Richardson, Vir-

ginia Crawford, Ralph Justus, Katie
Neville, Mildred Slocum, Jervel Hale,
Lillian Higgs, Earl (Jilliam, Harry
Wright, Harold Cohen, Leta Humphrey.
Eva Stewart, Fern Howard, Janet
Crawf ird, Homer Maris, Emory Slocum,
Ina Jones, Zella Jeukins, Sam Turner,
Mhiide Grjtfith, Greenwood Thornton,
George Sperrj', Dor thy Slocum, Lna
Adkins, Ora Devins, Roscoe Giger,
Elma Griffith, Jessie Turner, Zedda Mc

Dowell, Wt-sle-y Evans, Spencer Craw-

ford, Lea ruler Puvid. Norman Florence,
Narcissus Johnson, Glen Prater, Marcus
Slocum, Walter Yeager, El win Shipley.
Raymond Carr, Hazel Gilliam, Harley
Adkins, Jack Barr, Arthur Crawford,
Gertrude Gunn, Frnnk Smith, Eugene
Petdand, Glen Prater.

Sale of Old Court House.

Notice is hereby given that by bn

order of the county court duly made,EI
will on Satu.-day- , Match 14, 1903, at 2

o'clock p. m, on the premises ted to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, the old

court house building, including vault
anil foundations.

Building to be removed within 15

dayn after purchaser is notified so to do.

28 20 E. M. Sum,
iSrieiiff Morrow Co.

Jacks for Mule.

S x fhead. Will sell any of them
ices from $200 to SfoOO. Guaranteed

breeders.

Fine driving teams and all kinds of

work horses for sale. Six hundred head
to select from.

Fresh milch cows alwavs on hand for

sale.
Call at Eastern Ornjon 8t"ck Farm

12 miles ncith of Heppner, or address
P F. S WACifi AHT,

Ileppner, Oregon.

For Sale.

Two good Studebaker wagons, one
covered hack, one set of good harness
Enquire of E. C. Aehbaugh at the
Pastime.

Spokane brick makers have formed a

trust and raised the price of brick from
$3 to $10 per thousand. Pudding is
temporarily s'opped.

Matti Jarvi, who murJered hit
father at Astoria several months
ao, hns good prospects of going
free. Hie case has been postponed
until March 5.

The be't pill 'neMth the etuis and etriie?;
It cleanses the system and never

gripes.
Little Early Risers of wo-ld- y repute

Ask for D) Witt's and tune do sub-
stitute.

small pill, easy to buy, Rpy to take
and eiisy tn aot, but never f&ilioi? io
rfsrilts. DeWitt's Lrttle Early Iiearly
arouse the eeoret one and act as a tonic

the liver, curing permanently. Slooum
Drug Co. lone Drug Co., lone.

Patrick Carr, a drunken map,
fell 10 feet in Tacoraa, Thursday,
striking on his knees, lioth knee
caps were broken, but he was
otherwise uniujured.

A Printer Greatly Surprised
"I never was so much surprised in my

as I was with the results of using
Chamberlain's Tain Balm," says Heory

Cook, pressmau of the Asbville (N. '

Gazette. "Ioootracted aseverecase
rheumatism early last winter by

setting my feet wet. I tried several
things for it without benefit. One day
while looking over the Gazette, I noticed

Paiu Balm was positively guaranteed
cure rheumatism, so bought a bottle
it and before using two thirds of it
rheumatism bad taken its flight and

have not ha l a rneamatie paiD eicce."
S ld by Slocum Dra Cj.

STEAMER LINES.
8an Francisco Portland Roi'tk. tenm

sails from 1'ortland S p. m. every ft dayH.

Boat Berviee between I'ortlaiul, ARtorla,
OroKon City, Dayton. Salem, Iiidt'iienileiice,
Oorvallis and all Columbia and Willamette
River points.

SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
Steamers between Riparia and Lewiston leave

Ririarla dnilv at 4:40 a. in., returning leave
Ixjwiston daily, except Monday, at H;:0 a. in.

J. M.KEliKAN, Agent, Heppuer.
A. L. CKAIO,

General Passenger Agent, Portland

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERN

NELSON ft FORT SREPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

Trie Only All-Rai- l Route Without
Cbanae of Cars Between Hpokiiije,
Rowland ond Nelson. Also between
Nelson and Rosslaud, daily ext'opt
Sunday :

Leave. Arrive.
SiH) A. M Bpokanp... P;40 1'. AI.

UiMt A. M HoHKlaud :0 H. M.
9:10 A.M Nelson 6:45 P. M.
Close conne!t,ions at Nolson with Ptoamers for

Kaslo, and all K(itnnni Lake points.
Passengers fur Kettl Kivor and lounlHry
rnnk connwt at, MarcnR witK stiujo dailv

TICKETS
TO AND FROM ALL

POINTS EAST
VIA

GREAT
NORTHERN
RAILWAY
SIIOHT LINK

TO

ST. PAUL, DCLCrfl, MINXEIFOLIS, CHICAGO

And Points East.

Tliroutrl) l'al.ice and Touit Sleeju'rn,
Dinirijraud lir.Het Smoking Library Curs

Daily Trfiins; Fnct Time; Pervire and Scen-
ery l'lieijualed.

For Kates, Folders and Full information re-

garding tickets, routes, etc rail on or address
V. IJir.i.oN, T. P. A, II. Dickson, C. T. A

122 THIRD ST, PORTLAND.

A. B. C. DESXISTON, G. V. P. A.,
I2 First Avenue, - - - - Seattle, Wash

tforllwBstem Liiie

8 trains daily between St. Paul and Chicago
comprising

Tbe Lattflt Pullman Sleepers,
Peerleps Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Care,
Fre KecliniuK Chair Cars.

The 20 Century Train,

"The Northwestern Limited,"
Ifuns every dav in the rear.

Tbe Finest Train in the World.

Electric I.iphted Steam Heated
To Chicago by DayliKht.

Badger State Express, the Finest Dav Train
runniiiK between St Paul and Chicago via.the short Line. C'onnections from the Went
made via. The Northern Pacific, Great Northem and Canadian Pacific Kys.

is also the best line between Omaha, St
Paul and Minneapolis.

agents sell tickets via.
"The Northwestern Line."

2iS Alder 8t.. Portland, Or. Ticket Aft
Third fctreet, Portland. O egon. j


